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THE NEWS.
The accounts from the Potomac army

are conflicting, hut the impression seems
to he a growing one that our forces are to
be drawnhack nearer toWashington, and
there assume the defensive. Lee is in laige
force, probably outnumbering Meade,and
bent on mischief, since on him rests the
-ole remaining hopeof the Confederacy,
lis movements will be dosdy watched,
aid even if the dispatchesgive an uncer-
tain sound, and the public are confused
ud mystified thereby, the situation in
Undnia is too Important and too closely

watdied by our army to allow those in
chaiseof it to be misled. Leo will find
themready,whenhe impingeson thearmy
of tlirPotomaar

The Rochester"" Ibseils finally cbolrod
themselves yesterday. They numbered
twenty odd, not enough to giro themafoll
mil of officers and a National Committee,
10 they adjourned to seek reinforcements,
by lettsr. Presently we shall have the
poor attic fowl on the fence,looking in-
tenselyvirtuous, and waiting tosell ont to
somebody. In otherwords, ithas “squat-
tedr against 1804, andwill seek a purchas-
er /or its small venture.

The news from Cairo is extremely light,
end matters generallyunchanged in that
yiartcr. Our next stirring news from
tlsrcawaywill probably come from Ar-
kasas. x

'ho sudden death of Hon. John A.
<siicy ofOhio, is -reported In our dia-
jUches. Deceased was jk member.of the

&st Congress, and on the
,

point of leaving
lis homo to assume the duties of theGov-
ernor ofArizona, to which post he was
ippointed by the President. Hr. Gurley’s
ieath will cause sadness to spreadamong
the very wide circle of his friends in the
'West,both in Ohio and in ourowndty,
where he formerly resided,and with the
growth ofwhich hehasbeen permanently
associated. A good manand an earnest
patriot has passed away.

A correspondent characterizes in befit-
Ing terms Daniel O’Connell’s great Anti-
ffiavery letter. *Why will not the organ
cf Jeff. Davis in tins citypublish it for its
Tngb readers.

According to the latest advices the
Trench-Mexican plot is thickening, and
theEmpire is nearlyready to strike hands
with the Confederacy. It will be all the
ctsicr for the bird of ourcountry to strike
its talons in them both when the time
cones, and itis not far off

The 'Wisconsin Union Convention put
innomination. yesterday, as its candidate
for Governorin November next, Hon. J.
L.Lewis, the present Secretary of State.
The Convention is to conclude its sessions
to-day.

Thenews from Charlestonstate that tho
bombardment ofSaturdayand Sundaywas
terrific, and rumors are at hand of the ac-
tual Port Sumter. Also
that-, Gen. Gilmore had reached the city
with .shell fromhis long range Parrots on
Morris Island. The intelligence os a
whole, is of the most cheering character.

18C1 AND 1863.
In 18G1, therebellion claimedas its own

fourteen States, Tilth an area of 661,963
square miles, and a population of twelve
and a quarter millions. Incident to tins
claim,and following its maintenance be-
fore the world, the Indian Territory, with
New Mexico and Arizona, must have
passed to the Confederacy. This whole
urea darkened by the rebel occupation
embraced nearlyhalf the Federal territory
cast of California and Oregon, nnd more
than thrcc-elghts of onr population. It
was this presentment of the case which
•was glowinglymapped by the rebel lead-
ers and sent abroad for circulation. The
two years’ war,whichMr. Sassafras Hayes
liewalls inhis Portland speech as useless,
have given us results that the rebels at
least appreciate, and which has amended
their map making. The following are
the actual figures of the present exhibit:

TITS SITUATION —AVGUSTIBG3.
SQUABE301*8. POPULATION iB6O.

Stales. Kenoasewed. Rebel. Repossessed. Rebel.Maryland.-.. 1t,850 .... 657,049 ....

Virginia..... 31.852 80.000 796,818 800,000
N. Carolina.lO.OGO 85,030 93,622 9M.CM
S. Carolina.. GCO 21,000 53,703 650,000
OcorcU- 53,000 .... 1,057,286riorWa- 59.263 .... 140.425 ....

Alabama.... 2,722 45,000 64.201 909,000
Louieiana.... 46,431 .... 703,002
Mississippi.. 40,166 7.000 691.805 100,099
Texa5...:...157X20 100,000 804,215 800,000
Arkansas.... 84,138 18,000 235,453 210,000
Tennessee.. SO.tfiO 05,000 909,001 200,900
Kentucky... 87X99 .... 1,185,681
Missouri 67,83) .... 1,182,012
Territories..3oo,427 ‘

.... 239,090 ....

Tolnls-..357X!J0 885,000 7X40,793 6,107,236
Thusthclbaasted Confederacy is hem-

med in, "bored through, sawn asunder,
channelled with Federal successes. It has
hut one -grand army now In the field.
Thus the rebellion looks on land—shorn
of two-thirds of its daimed territory, and
five-twelfths of Us population; reduced
from
from twelve and ahalf millionsto & little
more than five -millions of people. And
the machinery for crushing the rebellion
is as goodas ncw,*and inparts has justbe-
gun to be worn smooth. "Well may rebel
sympathizers attheNorthcryout against
the war, hut theirground of objectionlies
in what ithas accomplished.

Xbe Situation in Kentucky.
A highly Intelligent gentleman, who has

madehie -escape from his former residence
near Knoxville, Tennessee, and reachedNew
Albany, Indiana, states thathe had many op*
portncitics to Icam the plans of the rebels*
and that heis convinced, frompositive infor-
mation, that they design Invading Kentucky
in large force, as soon as the com shall have
becomedry enoughto grind into meal, and
forfeedingpurposes. Theplan forthis inva-
fcicn, he U satisfied, is fully matured, and
Louisville is the main point aimed at. He
eats that the rebels are confidentof theirabili-
ty, whenBosccrans shallcommence his move-
mentinto Georgia, to easily occupy that por-
tion of Kentucky vestof theKentucky river,
us they arcpromlscd assistance from sympa-
thizes, and donot doubt that It will be af-
forded- The disposition which Gen. Burn-
side is now 4making of his forcesis very like-
ly to interfere seriously with anyproject of
this kind.

Daniel O’Connell on Slavery,
Chicago, an£. 19,1803.

To theEditors of theTribune;
It Is greatly tobe Loped that an effort Trill

l>c made to circulate oyer the Northwest
the brilllaitand powerful address ofDaniel
‘O’Connellto the Executive Committee of the
CincinnatiIrish Eepeal Association, in which
the wholequestion ofAfrican slavery in the
United States is discussed. lam aware that
its insertionin yourcolumns has insured for
U the intelligentperusal ofmany thousands;
and 1am glad tonote that the publishers of
the New York Tribune will issue it In pam-
phlet form. It may not reach tbn of
irishmen—hut little matter. There are other
.apologistsforslavery in everyNorthern com-munity—shame I shameI it isbo—than Irish*
irishmen. Ifany manor woman whoreads the
Tbiucke, *whehas not carefully perused Dan-
Id O’Conndl’e magnificent letter, contained
in its ImpicsslonofTuesday,lethim orhernol
lan to turnto‘it now, and then hand it too
theirneighbors.

It is Implied in your introduction of this
letter, thatit is now forthe firsttime printed.
Tift*is & Tnigfnirp- Ityvas printed shortly af-
ter Us*sccption In this country, (If not gen-
•crally In ti-.,newspapers, -certainly in pam-
phlet form,) copy Is still extant. It
is inthe Übncy I» A,*W, Buck, at

VOLUME XVII.
Aurora, in thisState. From him, Ilearn that
it was distributed to a considerable extent
among the anti-slavery men in the Eastern
States—bnt clandestinely, as a sentiment,
much more a terrific denunciation, against
slavery thencalled for mob violence to sup-
press it, justos the attempt toraise means for
prosecuting thisirar to crash the slavehold-
ers 1rebellionawakens thespirit of the mob.

In thisconnection, itwill beproperto men ■
tiona nearly Ibgotten circumstance, illustra-
tive of O’Connell’s hatred of slavery. In
1830, Hon. Andrew Stevenson,ol Virginia,
wasaccreditedby President Jackson as Min-
ister to England. O’Connell wasat theheight
of his fame. Hr. Stevensonnaturallywished
to meethim. O’Connellrefused. “He would
never,”hesaid,*1 takeby thehanda man-sdlcc.1

FROM CAIRO.
Kara! Affairs—Admiral Porter—Pro-
tection xoUlrer Trade—A Delinquent
Superintendent ofContrabands—TlieSecond Illinois Cavalry—Matters at
Columbus, Ac.

[From Oar Own Correspondent.?
Cimo, AnguetlT, 1663.

NAVAL AZTAIBS,
are at present creating considerable excite-
ment here—in fact, with the exception of
Gen. Lcgan fs speech—a report of which was'
sent to yon yesterday—wohave had bnt little
stirringnews tora weekor twopast, which is
certainly something new under tho sun in
Cairo.

anire d here yesterdayin his good flag ship
Black Hawk. He metwith a warm reception
from his \ery many personal friends, and a
salute from one of the gunboats, whichhe
returned in like from Us flag ship. TheAd-
miral will remain in the city hut a few days.
He will,perhaps, takea short respite from
labor and a tripHast. If any officer in the
navy or army is entitled to a short release
from the cares and responsibilities of his
office, that one is AdmiralPorter. Hislabors
have been constantand ofuntoldservice to
hts country. Tohim and to Gen. Grant be-
longsthe credit ot opening the gates of theto our commerce once more.
Honorablemention is madeby Gen. Grant,in hisreport of the subjugationof Vicksburg,
ofthe Admiral, and the conspicuouspart ho
tookin thegreat work.

TEE NATAL DEFOT.
Thequestionas to whetherCairo,Memuhls,Mound City, or 81. Louis Is to have thehonor

and the profit of the naval station,is now oneof considerableimportance, andis bring agi-
tated quite brisklyat all the points named.
Aspresenting theclaims olCairoto the selec-
tion in a clear and concise manner, andat thesame timenegativing some of the pretensions
oi other cities or ports, a petition has been
numerously signed by themost prominent
citizens and presented to Admiral Porter
upon this subject

PROTECTION TO HIVES TRADE.
For some weeks past people have been a

little dubious about deponing from the gene-ral role andrisking their lives and theirpro-
pertyupon the Mississippi in frailandunpro-
tected steamers, belowVicksburg. All want-
ed to say that the stream was perfectly safe
fornavigationby passenger and freight boats,but they still 1eared the attack ofguerillas,
notwithstanding Gen. Grant’slineof mounted
patrolsupon either bank. But thefollowing
officialannouncement of the completion of
hia arrangements for the armed convoy and
protection of all steamers operating from
Cairo to New Orleans, by Admiral D.D. For*,
ter, wOlot once set all fears on thisscoreat
rest. 1 appendthe Admiral’s order:

United States Squadron, }
FlagSnip, Black Hawk, U

Cairo, Aug. IT, 1863. \

Vessels arc nowstationed at all points on theMississippi, on theway to New Orleans, where
there is any danger ofbeing molested byguerillas,
and vessels need not wait forconvoy. If convoyIs requested, it willbe granted.
If there are any pucruLas on tho river, the res-

ellsat the differentpoints will notify transports,
and convoy them past the danger. -

A woodiogetatlon willsoon be in operation atWhiteRiver, under tho protection of the gun-boats, and another opposite Vicksburg.
Other fetations willbo protected, as parties offertocollect wool for the steamers.

D. D. Pouter,
Rear Admiral, Comd'g Hiss. Squadron.

-A DELINQUENT SCTEBINTESDENr OF CONZHI-
BANDS.

For some months past a manby thename
of Wb. Yocem has been in the employment
of Major Woolfolk, of tho Quartermaster’s
Department—or under the appointment of
thatDepartment—as tho Superintendent of
Contrabands for the post, a position of con-
siderable importance, and one in which
the finest andbest feelings of humanity findroom forexercise. Thisgentleman, so farasheard, until Saturday tot, had conducted
himself in a tcsj acceptable manner to the
colored menunder him, and won by his gen-
eral business promptitude and other good
qualities the respect and esteem ofall the
military officersand citizens who had made
his acquaintance. Whyhe should have stul-tifiedhimself, dishonoredhis country and the
menmore immediately related to him in a
businesspoint of view,and dishonored him*selfand lamlly forever, for the mere consid-
erationof fifty dollars, as is nowclaimed.Is a
matterwhich seems utterly incapable of ex-
planation. Bat thathe has done so. what
am about to relate seems to substantiate.
I haveit from good authority that, on Sat-

urday two men from Christian, county, Ken-
tucky, came to Cairo tosecure the release and
return of four negroes who had run away
from Lome. On laying their case before tho
proper authorties, they wore informed that
they could take each of them as were willing
logo. Three ofthem proved tobe willing to
retumwith theirmasters, but one tar-colored
man could cot look upon the affair in the
same light withhis white brothers, and re-
fusedtogo andbe made “goodsand chatties”
ofat anyprice. Heknew he was freeifhe so
willed, and he did te!Uwithall his will. The
Kentucky gentlemen were much chagrined
at this, and conceived theidea of getting the
boy awayby “strategy.” Accordingly,and in
consideration of fifty dollars, Mr. Wm.
Tocem, whohas charge of the contrabands at
thisplace, agreed to deliver the boy to Ms
formermaster at some specified place, out-
side the city. Ho succcdcd in this by
deluding the negro with a tale
abcut some cows he had lost,
and which he wished Ms aid in recap-
turing. Mounting the unsuspicious colored
man upon a slowmule—himselfupon ahorse
—Yocem proceeded In company with Ms vic-
tim to thenorthern limits of the city. The
negro was suddenly pounced upon by Ms
quondamowners froma thicket, thrownfrom
the mule, bound, and immediately carried
upon a steamer that was lying “at a con-
venient distance,” and there locked safely in
a stateroom. The affair was witnessed—at
least part of It—byYocem. Ho supposed Ms
secret and the paltryprice ofMs manhood,
which hehadpocketed, safe within his own
breast end those of the kidnappers. But
“murder will out.” Tho fret coi abroad in
eome manner that the deed had been commit-
ted,and thetwo Kentucky menwere struck
by lightning at Paducah and arrested after-
wards by the military authorityuponan or-
der or request sent by Gen. Buford. They
wcriTbroughtback toCalro,paroled, and nowwalk the streets. Yocem, is in the guard
house, where his compatriots ought to be,
and awaits Ms examinationor trial before a
military commission. He acknowledges as
to thefilty dollars but claims that the Gov-
ernment owed him that much, and he didnot
knowhow otherwisehe was going to realize
upon the indebtedness. He wQI find, per-
haps, that it wouldhavebeen much better to
have left that debt uncollectedand marked it
in his ledgeras “ donbtfoh” It is doubtful
whether he will ever recover from the at-
tempthe made tocollect it, throughtbe me-
dium of a barter not at present recognized as
loval in the department of theTennessee.

Should further expected developments im-
plicate Yocezn, as some say at present, in
other speculations ofa similar character, and
bring in personages In military and civil life,
here and at Columbus, as paiilcipt criminis,
youshallbe made aware of ail the facts at as
early anhour as possible. At present, here
the matter rests. ■

THESECOND ILLINOIS CAVALET,
Says the Columbus War Eagle of Saturday
last. Las been ordered to Vicksburg. Fire
companies oreat Fort Pillowunder the com-
mand ot Captain Frank Moore, Co. D, who,
withhis men. has captured as many prison-
ers, some of themdesperate characters, many
ofthem officers, including Cushmanand Daw-son, as any whole regiment in this depart-ment. TheCaptain will beable to take good
care olhimselfwhercrcrhe goes.

ITjBSpTr OPKICIL6JIDSON.Capt. Frank Moore furnishes thefollowingaccount ofhis pursuit of the guerilla Rich-ardson, dating from Fort Pillow, August?:
Left Memphis on the 21st of July, and arrived

here on the Ist of August-two days on the rosd.
The whole battalion swam the Haichic; got eve-rything wet. Drowned one colorcdman, onehone,
end lost several guns, Sabres and pistols, in theTTntehle. On arrivinghere I found an order from
Gen. Afibotb, ordering us out immediately, in thedirectionof Brownsville, to attack CoLKlchard-son'srebel forces. Took oat all the available
force of this battalion and three -(jompaniea of
mounted infantry. '

_

.
...

,
When we arrivedat Brownsville, I found that

CobRichardson had crossed thellatchle South,
bound for Mississippi. Also, thatForrest's com-
mend was near Denmark, sixteen miles farther,
making sixty miles from the fort. Struck out for
him. for Iwas determined to have a fight if possi-
ble. When wearrived at Denmark ana put up for
the nicht, Forrest was said tobe at ileden, fiitecn
miles farther on, and south of Jackson. About
10 o’clockat night the report came In that Forrest
was probably advancing onus, with 1,400 men,
and threatenedan attack thatnight. Had the bu-
gle sounded, and we fell back out of town two
miles, to get a betterposition if the report should
prove true, hut it turnedout to ho a lalse alarm.
Kext morning (Monday) started for the town, to

Sroenrobreakfast, and also some forage for our
orses. On arriving at the edge of the town, my

advance discovered a band oT guerillas passing,
through. The citizenssaid th«*y were Col. Greer’s
command. He had about 200 men. I ordered a
charge on them. We ran them seven miles and
scattered them—a squad leaving the road every
Jewtods, until we entirely routed them. Killedtwo rebelsand wounded some.Captured scycral guns oa garreturn, that were

dropped by the rebels In their retreat. Our loss
was four captured and one slightly wounded, - and
three of our horses wounded. My hone was shot.

Our bones had become eojaued and worn out
by hard travel, thatI thought It bestto fall back a
few iwUpa to recruit our men and hones, before
we attacked Forrest. Wo came back a few miles
to procure fonge, and rested all day. Ithere
received iufonnation matForrest had skedaddled.
We then returned to the Fort. On our return, sev-
eral squadsof rebels were seen, and of course wo
gave them a good chase.

Since writing the above, two of my captured
mencame in,all right. They took their anas from
the guard and their escape. These men
were privates O. P. Sllnger and Matt. Holcomb,
of company “D.”VTJien we will bavo another fight depends on
bow soon ourhones’ backs and legsget well, and
our men get rested. If Col. Hatchwill -keep the
rebels on this side, 1 will clean them out. Any
wayl will take the jobof cleaning this countryand partof Arkansas.

FROM CHARLESTON.
Terrific Bombardment of S co-

day.

THE CITY BEACHED BY OUE
- SHELLS.

[Special Dispatch tothe Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Aug, 14,1863.

ThoGovernment received a dispatch from
Charleston,via Fortress Monroe, this morning
to the effect that on Friday and Saturday tho
bombardment was terrific; that the action
ol the sea was so great on Sunday that the
gunboatscould not co-operate with the land
batteries with any good result. On Monday
it was expected that the seawouldbo smooth
enoughto enable 'the Iron clads to Join in a
grand attack.

This dispatchsaysnothingabout therumor
brought by Hr. Fulton of tho evacuation of
Fort Sumter, but it states that there was a
report that Gen. Gilmore had succeeded in
reaching the city of Charleston with some of
his long range guns, and had actually thrown
shot into the city to such an extent as to call
forth a flog of trace from Beauregard on tho
subject.

conscriptingcolored men.~
It is currently reported that the guerilla

Richardson, whohas recentlyreturned tohis
old h&unts in Tennessee, says hehasorders to
conscript Africo-Americans, and expects to
have anarmy within sixty days that will as-
tonishthe world. We shall see if he dare to
arm theblacks. Should he do so, it would
be the best thing lor us and against himself
and all other cut throats and thieves, that he
could do. Let him Just try thatgame once.
He will not desire to do itagain.

OOL. ANNEXE,
of the31th Wisconsin drafted militia,who
has been forseveral months underarrest, on
rather serious charges, and was triedand sen-
tence by court-martial, made his escape on
Thursdayby takingFrenchleave, with the in-
tention, it is said, of visiting Milwaukee. The
Colonelwas clandestinely passed outof the
lines at Columbus by Lieut. Lachmund, of
theSlth Wisconsin, and proceeded npthe
river, on the Kentucky side. Hereho was ar-
rested by order of Gen. Asboth, and-taken
down on the steamer Crawford, Friday eve-
ning. He was at once escorted to Fort Hal-
leek and Is now In close confinement. Ditto
Lieut. Lachmund. The editor of tho TTar
Eagle thinks the Colonelhas “Jumpedoutof
theDying paninto the fire.11

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
.Philapeuiua, Ang. 19,1363.

Letters have been received in Philadelphia
bringing news from Charleston and vicinity,
to the 14th Inst. There is much in them but
they contain no important news. Theyspeak
ot thecertainty of the fall of Sumter, and say
that should the rebels be forced to evacuate,
after making arrangements to blow It up,
then the Starsand Stripes shall floatover its
ruins.

THE CHANGE OF COSniANDESS
in the District of Columbus, Gth division of
the 10tharmy corps, I telegraphed youlast
evening. Thenew Generalis Brig. Gen. A.T. Smith. Hewill have excellent quarters,
vacatedby Gen. Asboth,and will makea good
commander. Thecanse for Gen. Grant’sor-
dering the change I am unable to give. It is
thought tohaveits origin in some disagree-
ment between Asboth and Hnrlbnt, the latter
ofwhom commands the entire district,and to
whomGen. Asbothwas subordinate.

The rebel defences have been greatly
strengthenednearer Charleston. The letters
say that if Charleston cannot be held by the
rebels, then*they intend to apply the torch
and bum it down.

Thetelegraph this afternoon, bringsintelli-
gence up to Sunday, at which limeit was
thought therebels were evacnatlngFortSum-
ter. So far, theprogramme, as detailedIn the
letters seems to be carried cut.

DEFIANCE THEATRE,
underthe management of Messrs. Williams
and Holland,has been experiencing an excel-
lentand profitable ran of business the past
month. Some new and startling plays have
been exceedinglywellbrought out daring the
time, in which some Chicago favorites have
made their appearance to advantage. Among
thesemay be mentioned- Miss Mary McWil-
liams, Mrs.Pennoyer, Mrs. Welch Edwards,
and Katie Putnam,among the ladles; J. R.
Haun, Welsh Edwards, Wzn. Marble, Frank
Roche, Mr. Curran and Sharps, among the
gentlemen.

It isunderstood that Messrs. Williams and
Hollandhave leased the theatreat Vicksburc,
where they will toon inauguratea season, Mr.Holland being now in New Fork, engaging a
suitablecorps for thepurpose. This shows a
decidedlybusiness tact in the managers.

T. H. W.

FlagShip D inshore, ore I
Charles Toy, August IG. J

SinceMonday eventshere have been rather
monotonous. Wehavebeen exchanging shell
and ehot with the rebels night and day, prob-
ably with* but little damage to either side.
The'cncmy’s object.was to retard General Gil-
more’s elege works, but they hare all been
perfected for several days.

Theintention toopenon the 13thwas aban-
doned on accountof some difficultyas to the
quality of the army ammunition, and owing
to the serious indisposition of Gen. Gilmore.
Hois, however, muchbetter, and theopening
of the heavy siege work will commence at
daylight to-morrow. The shore batteries in
getting range of the guns yesterdayand day
before,knocked three holes in thewalls of
Sumter.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.1

Washington, Aug. 19, 1863.
The rumors of rebel cavalry raids and flank

movements on the Rapldan, arewithout foun-
dation. Nothing worthy of note, beyond
some artillery practice yesterday, has tran-
spired for several days, with the exception of
'the reduction of baggage in Meade’s army.

Thereare noindications of Importantmove-
mentsby either ride.

We understand Count Nicholas Georgl was
to day introduced to the President by the
Acting Secretary of State, and deliveredhis
credentials, and wasreceived as MinisterRes-
ident oi his maje£ty

<
the Emperor of Austria.

Professor Haggles, of New York, goes to
Europe by the next steamer, as anaccredited
agent of the Government. Hismission has
the special object of bringing before the Eu-
ropean people, in an intelligible manner, the
resources, agriculturaland mechanical advan-
tages of the Northwest. He goes supplied
with maps, specifics, books, and everything
necessary to furnish information on thesub-
ject.

Ageneral Impressionprevails that tbe.reb-
els are evacuating Sumter, and will blow it
up as soonas the assault commences. Oat of
nearly thirty gnuson the parapets, ten days
ago, but six now remain, and most of those
in the casemates had previously disappeared.

The rebels have erected a line of earth-
works a mile long on James Island, fromFort
Johnsonto Becessionville,although theyhave
but fewguns mounted as yet. This is sup-
posed tobe thedestinationof Sumter’s gnus.
Onrpicket boats around Sumter report great
activity every night with schooners, steam*
era, &c.

Theweather is fine, with a very calm sea,
and most favorablefor operations. The sun
is hot, but there is-a good sea breeze, and oc-
casionalshowers.

Everything is now in readiness on seaand
shore, andallare lookingforwardto the work
of to-morrow, certain of success.

Reinforcements continue to arrive to ns
doily, and quite a large army is now on the
islands.Headrick, Ballou, Bing, Klnsingcr, Elder

and Cunningham, sentencedto deathby court
martial forbushwhacking, at Chariton, Mo.,
havebeen released fromarrest by order of tho
Secretary of War, the finding of thecourtbe-
ing irregular.

The trial of Cordonthe,spy, is now Inpro-
gress in thiscity. He was arrested within
onr lines last March, near .Falmouth, with
rebel passes and other evidencesofguiltupon
Mm. He admits haringpassed through oar
lines to Blchmondandback eighttimes.

The-first NationalBank of Lyons, lowa,
capital $60,000, and otColumbia, Mo., capital
SIOO,OOO, have been authorized.

After this month, a paymaster will be as-
signedto each brigadeof tho armies In the
UnitedStates.

On Wednesday eight the rebels fired on oar
works withgrape and canister, on inlorma-
Uonreceived from the satlers who deserted
to the enemy. We lost two killed and two
wounded. The Monitors wentup in the night
and openedon Wagner. The rebel gunswere
soon silenced. TheAdmiral went on board
the Potapsco, joiningher under the guns of
Wagner,and came near being token elf by a
ten-inchshot.

The indications ore that the rebels will de-
pend mainly on the obstructions and the Inte-
rior line of defences.

In theattack to-morrow the Ironsides will
engage Wagnerand keep her silent, whilst tho
Monitorsand shorebatterieswill engageSum-
ter. Thewooden fleet and mortarschooners
will engage Moultrie. It will bo a grand
afiair.

Therebel works on JamesIsland indicate
an attempt on the part of therebels to drive
General Gilmore oil James Island, or to so
annoy him os to Interfere with his siege of
Sumter. .

Severalhundred prisoners of warleft Balti-
more, yesterday, for Point Lookout, Md.,
wherethey will be confineduntil our Govern-
ment Is satisfied of the willingness of the
rebels to recognize the cartel, wMch would
cause a speedy, change of oil prisoners as
fast as theyaccumulated.

The Commissioner of Pensions, to-day,
made the following appointmentsof examin-
ing surgeons Dr. Thos. J. Kittridge,Keene,
K. H; Dr. Jno. B. Mitchell, Belleionte, Pa.

Thenumber ofpensions granted daring the
monthof Julywas; Invalid, 1,015; widows,
790; total, 1,835.

Aes’t SurgeonWlnne, U. S. A., has been
ordered to reportat Pittsburgh.

VERY LATEST.
Charleston, Ang. p. m.—Therebels

havepiled sand bags on the wharf against the
rear of the wall of Sumter, forty feet high,
completely protecting tho magazines from
Gilmore's shore batteries. But few shots
were fired daringSunday. It is generally un-
derstood that the assault will be made to-
morrow.

Washington, Aug. 19.—The following is
the language ot Major Gen. Unlleck, to the
agent for the exchangeof prisoners:

44 It is directed that immediately onreceiv-
ing official or other authentic informationof
the execution of Capt. Sawyer and Capt.
Flinn, yonwill proceed to hang 17. H. Lee
and the otherrebel officersdesignated as hero-
in above directed; and that you notifyBobert
Ould ol said proceedings,and assure Mm that
the Government of the United States willpro-
ceed toretaliate for every similar barbarous
retaliation of the laws of civilized war.”

Tho weather promises favorably for opera-
tions, and General Gilmore's health Is much
better.

[Theabove dispatches are from C. C. Pul-
ton, editor of the Baltimore American, A
privatenote, dated "OfTMorris Island, sp.
m.,lCth," says: "We will have Sumter to-
morrow certain."]

ANOTHER DISPATCH.
Washington, Ang. 19.—The Government

received a dispatch from Charleston via
Fortress Monroe, this morning, that on Fri-
dayand Saturday tho bombardment waster-
rifle. The action of the sea on Sunday pre-
vented the gunboats from working, but they
expectedto join thoattack on Monday. Tho
pispatch says there wasa report that General
Gilmore had succeeded in reaching Charles-
ton withone of his longrange gnus, and had
thrown shot into tho city to suchan extent
as to call forth a flag of trace from Beaure-
gard. There is no official confirmation of
this, nor is It believed.

New Yobs, Aug. 19 —The New York TrU
lujiJs Washington specials states: It Is un-
derstood that important dispatches, showing
the complicity of theExecutive of New York
and otherswith therioters,bave beenreceived
by theauthorities here. It is thought that
Gov. Seymour will not persist in follow-
ing the mistaken coarse into which he was
beguiledby theWoods and theirparty.

New Yobs, Aug. 19.—'The Herald's Wash-
ington dispatch says: Benj. F. Hall, late
Chief Justiceof Colorado Territory, has ac*
ceptcd tho appointment of Consulat Valpa-
raiso. This officewas some timeago confer-
red on Ex-Gov. Hardiog, of Utah, who now
takesthe place vacatedby Judge Hall.

FROM MADISON.FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.)

BriuKarmn, 111., Aug. 10,1553,
TheK. G. C.’s inFultoncountyare report-

edtohave collected on an island in the Illi-
nois River, above Savanna. Some reports
place their numbers as high os one thous-
and men.

The Wisconsin State Union Con-
rention.

J. T, LEWIS NOMINATED FOE
Coh Oakes was visited by Jud, Tipton,

James and othersofFulton countyyesterday.
They represented that therewasno trouble in
the countyotany greatmoment. CoL Oakes
then asked why the enrollmentwas obstruct-
edand its completion prevented. They re-
plied that thepeople didhot like the officers
employed. Col. Oakes said thiswas no rea-
son why the law should be opposed, even if
therewere any Justcause forquch dislike,and
that ifnccessaiy the wholepowerof the Gov-
ernment should be brought to bear upon
themob in that county.- He saidhe had that
day sent a force there, and Ifit was attacked,
and wasnothuge enough tomaintainits peti-
tion, ifwould.be aided by one that would;
that he was determined that the county
should be enrolled. The truth is the K, G.
C.’s want the enrollment placed In their
handsaltogether. They have proposed that
it can be done by men of theirselection.

60VEEN0E.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Madisok, Wis., August 19, 1883.

The UnionConvention met at noon to day.
There was quite a sharp strife for the control
of the preliminary organization, Horace
Rubee, Chairman of theCentral Committee,
•who,according to usage, would have called
the Conventionto order, wasabsent,but had
delegated his authority to G. W. Hazleton.
JohnLockwood, of Milwaukee, however, got
the startof him, and called the Convention
to order.

E. W. Keyes nominatedSenator J. B. Doo-
little. Chairmanpro tern.

Hon. J. C. Sloan moved to amend by sub-
stituting CoL Amasa Cobb. Carried, 137 to
107. -

An Union meeting of about 8,000 peoplewas heldat Horae Creek in this county, to-
day. It was very enthusiastic. It was ad-
dressedby Dr. Buck, of Jacksonville, J. 0.
Ketchum and others. Tho Springfield Union
GleeClub did yeoman sendee, find were ap-
plaudedto the echo.

Hons. HenryS. Lone, of Indiana, L. Chan-
dler, ofMichlgon, Schuyler Colfax, of Indi-
ana, Gen. JohnA. Logan, Gen. John A. ilc-
Clemandand OwenLovejoy* of Illinois, have
accepted Invitations to address tho groat
Union meeting on tho 3d of September.

F. M. Stewartwas chosen temporary Secre-
tary. .After tho appointment ofa Committee
on credentials, permanent organization and
resolutions, SenatorDoolittle,being Chairman
of the Convention, itadjourned.

At three o’clock p. m. the Convention reas-
sembled. The following resolution was re-
ported from theCommittee:

Huolved, That, following the example of Ohio
and other loyal States, this Convention presents
the names of tho persons nominated, as Union
men and not as partisans; as menof wellknown
and well tried loyalty to the Union and thcConsti.
tution, without reference to their political antece.
dents, and we ask all loyal electorsof Wisconsin
to give them their support, withoutdistinction of
party. .■ '

There is some tronhloin Edgar county. Of
whatnature I cannotlearn, but troops have
been sent there by Col, • SenatorDoolittle supported this resolution

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1861.
in anable speech, briefly stating the history
of the war for the Union; showing what glo-
rious progresshadbeen made towardthosup-
pression of therebellion in spite of allobsta
cles; pointingout the present dangers from
foreign fees, and from domestic traitors;
characterising in fitting terms the infamous
courseofsuchpapcrsastheJfewYork World,
Chicago2Tm«and theMUwaukceifott,andsacli
men as Vallandlgham, and the Woods; expo-
sing theirplots against thecountry, and their
cry for Unionos meaninga reconstruction on
the basis of the Southern Confederacy.

He urged thatsucha course should bo ta-
ken as woulddemonstrate that the Conven-
tion met, not as partisans, but os patriots,uni
as would enableoil loyal Democrats and Re-
publicans to stand heart to heart and shoul-
der inpolitical action, os In arms, until this
rebellion shall be suppressed.

Theresolution reported was unanimously
adopted. .

The following permanent officers were,
chosen. v

Ptesident—Lt. Col.Lev! Sterling, of lowa Co;
Vice-Presidents—D W. Roo, ofWinnebago;

Orvln Hatch,'of Fond da Lac; C. C. Sholes, of
Kcuoeba; P. O. Stroud, of Colombia :o&pt. Q.W-Llmhachcr, of Grant.

Secretaries—F. M. Stewart, of - Rock; W. B*Strong, ofRock; J. C. Sherwood, of GreenLake*Tho Convention then proceeded to an
informal vote for Governor, with the follow-
ing result;

E. Salomon.
J. T. Lewis.
Scattering..

A formal ballot was taken without any
choice—when the Convention adjourned to
8 o’clock, p. m. When the Convention re-
assembled—Hon. J. T. Lewis was nominated
on theIst ballot, receiving 143 votes to 130
forEdward Salomon, whereupon ho was de-
clared the unanimous nominee amid great
enthusiasm.

SenatorDoolittle from the committee, then
reported a brief and pithy scries af resolu-
tions,which embody the broad-platform ex-
pressed In thecall for the Convention. They
praise the gallantry of onr soldiers in the
warmest terms, and'pledge their efibrtsto
fill up their wasted ranks. They express
strongsympathy with the oppressedUnion
menof the South, eulogize Gov. S&hunouand
his administration cordially, and denounce
foreign intervention.

They wereadopted with thegreatest heart-
iness.

Secretary Lewis then appeared, and was
greeted with thundersof applause. Ho made
a very modest, neat and felicitous address,
accepting the nomination on the platform of
theUnion andunconditional loyalty.
TLc speechesseemed tosalt the vie trsof the

Convention exactly,and made a very favora-
ble impression.

The Convention proceeded to vote for
lieutenant Governor, and on the second bal-
lot Wyman Spooner was nominated by 149
out of 330 votes.

The Convention adjourned tinS o’clock to-
morrow.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Aug. 19,18G3.
-Nothing has yet been received fromKen-

tucky.
A largoUnion meeting was heldat Hamil-

ton to-day. Speeches were made byBrough
and others.

Hon. JohnA. Gnrley, late memberof Con-
gress from the2d district of Hamiltoncouit;,
ty, died at Ua residence near this city this,
afternoon. He was to have left for his new
position as Governor of Arizona, early next
month.

A largo number ofporaona engagedin steal*
ing the horsesleft by Morgan, during hiaraid
through Ohio,have been arrested, and will be
tiled before theUnited States Circuit Court.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Philadelphia. Ang.*l9.15C3.
•Aportion of ihe army of the Potomac is

.moving back. It is not believedthat Leo
will follow.

The Alabamiansand Georgians havehad a
fight among themselves. The MlislEslpplana
say the waris played out. They aro disgusted
withit.

Gen. Rosseau, of the army of the Cumber-
land, wasserenaded at ten o'clock to-night,
at the. Continental Hotel, by the Union
League.

Ho made a good speech, that thrilled his
listeners with enthusiasm and patriotism.
The General leaves for theWest to-morrow
morning.

He has fully accomplished the object ofhis
mission to Washington.

A gentleman in the service.of the country
arrived in Philadelphia this afternoon direct
from Washington, N. C. He says Jeff. Davis
is openly denouncedinbar-rooms in that city
as a traitor to the country.

FROM ST. LOUiS.
[Special Dispatch to thoChicago Tribune.!

St.Louis, Aug. 19,1563.
Forty guerillas, theproduct of recent cap:

turea in tho Southeast,arriTedlast night from
Pilot Knob.

It is reported that an attempt was made to
steal thelist of enrollmentIn Monroecounty,
from the enrolling officer at Paris, on Moa~
daynight, but the attempt failed. A scout-
ingparty from Lexington discovered fifteen
kegs of powder .recently, concealed in tho
brush sear Richmond, in Ray county which
boro the trade mark ofa Chicago firm.

All thovotes from the 3d Congressional
district are in excepting Now Madrid, and
from the COth regiment, now at Big Black
River. Scott Is only seventy ahead of Llud-
eay, and tho latter is almostcertainly elected
by the official count. Scott proposes to fall
back on his old contest of Noel's certificate.

FROM IMDIAH&PCLIS.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.!

Indianapolis, Ang. 19,15G3.
The Union Democratic mass meeting hero

to-morrow promises to he a grand affair-
Quite a numberofprominent men arcalready
here.

Gen. McClernand, of Illinois, will certainly
be here. Gen. Logan started to come, hat
was taken quite ill onhis way and was obliged
to stopat Salem. He may possible arriTO to*
morrow.'

Assistant Sargeon G. W. Johnston, of the
25th Indianahas been dismissed for incompe-
tency.

The delay In the draft in thisState is sold to
be occaaianed hy the failure of some of the
enrolling officers to complete their returns.
This difficultywill be removed in a few days,
and then look out for the conscription.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Aug. 19th, 1663.
Gen. Grant issuedan orderon theIst, that

any persons having cotton or other produce
not required by tbe army be allowed to
bring the same to any mlUtriy post within
the State of Mississippi, and abandon it to
the Agentof the TreasuryDepartment, tobe
disposedof in accordance with the regula-
tions of the Secretary of the Treasury. At

posts where there is no Agent, the Quarter-
master willjreccive, and, at the option of the
owner,holdituntil orders are received from
the Agent, or send it to Memphis,

ThesteamerMeteor arrived this morning,
with the 53d Massachusetts regiment, Col..
Kimball,ninemonths1 men, en route forhome, •
tobemustered out. The33dConnecticuthas
alsoarrived, and will proceed homeward.

The Remains of Gen. Nelson.
Louisville, Aug. 19.—I The remains ofMaj.

Gen.Nelson were this afternoon transferred
from Cave Hill Cemeteryto tho Frankfort
Railroaddepot.escortcdby an Imposingmili-
tary and civilprocession under tho command
of Col. Munday, for transmission to-morrow
to his final restingplace at Camp Dick Rob-
inson.

Xhe Government Securities.
•Philadelphia, Aug. 10.—TheSubscriptlon

Agent reports the sale of 5-20bonds to the
mount of $795,400 on Tuesday, and $71,200
on Wednesday. Deliveries of bonds are made
to July 25th. :?

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Submission Question in Mobile

StrongDefences of that City—-
Gloomy Feeling in

Mississippi.
&C,j &o„ fee.

Memphis, Aug. 17.—The following are ex-
tracts from a Selma (Ala.) paper of the 13th:

The expectations of foreign Intervention
recently indulgedIn have been dissipated by
tholast arrival fromEurope. Thesubjecthas
ceased tobe the theme of conversation.

Columbia, Ang. 13.—C01. Thornton of
Mississippi has just arrived fromArkansas,
and pronounces the story of Price’sresigna-
tionnot to be true. Gen. Price was on White
River, in command of his division.

The Mobile Tribime of the 12th says: A
gentlemanwho lives in Okalona arrived here
yesterday. He says that 1,400 men fromWest
Tennessee ore at Okalona, where they ate
writingforarms and equipments.
* Promthepersons latelyout from'Vicksburg
it Is reported that Grant has gone tosuper-
cede Meade. Maj. Gen. McPherson takes
Grant’s place.

Morton-, Mbs., Aug. 9.—C01. Logan is
again at work. A few days since,heattacked
theenemy, TOO strong, near Jackson,La ,and
completelyrouted them, killing a largenum-
berand capturing 200. He alsocaptured two
pieces of artillery.
•Mobtoit, Miss., Aug. 10.—Thereis no news
of interest in front. Sherman’s quarters ore
near Osterbans’ old quarters, two miles from
the Big Black; but none venturemore than
twomiles from the river.

Charleston,Aug. 10.—There was but little
firingyesterday, but this morning thecannon-
ading is very severe on both sides. Thegreat-
est confidenceprevails here.

Gen. Dodgeis muchbetter. Howill prob-
ably go North to recruit his health.

‘ There is but little news stirring in the De-
partment. Guerillas appear occasionally,
murder a few straggling soldiers or citizens,
and disappear again. *

The weatheris very hot.
[From the Mobile News, Aog. 8.1

We hear a multitude ot reports horribly-
detrimentalto the character and patriotism
of thepeople in many parts of Mississippi,
and in some portions of North Alabama.
Someof these reports are too disgraceful for
print. Are our people gone stark madunder
thepressureof localand tempororaiy revers-
es,and the potent influence of fear for their
property? Every sane man man mast pro-
nounce thembereft of their senses, and judi-
cially blind not to see that to talk about
making peace now and proposing terms to
the enemy, by which to save their slaves,lands and goods, is simply the proposition
of theprey to the devourer. Why. the ob-
ject of this Lincoln war Is to rob yon of
four slaves and confiscate your goods
o pay the Yankee war debt and
to redeem his countless greenbacks.
Andyon think thatLincoln, and Seward,and
Greefy,and Chase, and Lovejoy. and Sutler,
and Milroy. and Burnside, willlisten to yon?

Idiots! Where are the menof spirit, and
talent,and Influence in' the neighborhoods
from which these fatuous reports come up,
like evil spirits, to darken the glowing pic-
ture ofSouthern fortitude, consistency, and
courage? Where are yon, gentlemen, who
have been accustomed to make yourdistricttowns and woods ring with your eloquent
voices, when yonurged your election to Con-
gress and otherofficesas the condition ot the
salvation of the country ? Historyis making
her record ofyon; and as you demean your-
selves in this hoar of trial, so will yon be
rated and esteemedwhen these cloudsshall
have passedaway.

STRONG DEFENCES OP MOBILE.

[From the MobileRegister, Aug. 4.] .
. When Gen. Johnston was hero, some one
asked him ifhehid not come toconsult Gen.
Mauryabout evacuating tbocity. ’ Gen. John-
ston smiling, answered that if that hadbeen
his purpose, he would not have shown hiscountenanceamong ns, and that he washero
for the directly opposite purposeof looking
to the defenceof the city. Afterward,when
behad visitedthe works andminutely exam-
ined every position and gnc. he remarked,
“ You can tell jourpeople that Mobile Is the
most defensible seaport in the Confederate
States.” Mobile is to be defended, then, to
thelast. If there are any whoare pained to
know it, and notready to do their in the
sacred work, they had better sell their lauds
andhouses, and pack up their goods and re-
move them, with theirprecious persons, from
the scene of duty, honor, and danger. AU
true menwill be rejoiced to hear these words
of determination from the able and noble
commander of the department, and theywill
standby himIn the executionof his purpose
with lifeand property.

gloomypeeling rs* toesouth.
(From thSMobilcNews, Aug. 4.)

The telegraph informed usTyestcrday that
an Improved tone of feelingprevails in Mis-
sissippi. Wearo glad to hear this, and wish
it may be true, for the intelligence we have
recently been receiving fromthat State is ofavery unpleasant character. As a specimen,
we giveabrief extract from a letter written
by a younglady thereto her fatherin Mobile.

There isa rumor tbit some of tho farmers
arc golug to keep their wheat until they can
get gold for it; that is, they refuse Confeder-
ate money. Several of tho rich men arc car-
rying off their negroes and families. I have
heard several say theywill take the oathofal-
legiance lor the sake ofprotecting theirprop-
erty, but they will not consider it binding.
Mrs. G., however, says she will not takeit to
preserveher property, nor forany otherrea-
son.

"We regret," continue! the editor, "that
tho lady referred to has no children; there is
need of more of that stock. From accounts
whichreach us, ifc would seem that the wo-
menare theonly men left in Mississippi. Nor
are these accounts altogether a new thing,
butmerely thesequel to the story of tho sa-
plneners of the stay-at-home population
there, whichheheard long since, but werenow unwilling to believe in its full extent.
What a blush of shame must mantle the
cheeks of the true Misslssipplaus in camp
when they hear suchreports of the ’ conduct
of their brothers! It Is not toolata for themto retrieve their characters, and wo are anx-ious to boboufirmed in the feeble hope that
they arebeginning to do so."

VICE PRESIDENT STEPHEN’S MISSION.
[From the MobDo Register.]

We thank God from the depthsofonrheart
that tho authorities at Washingtonsnubbed
Vice-President Stephens, in his late attempttoconfer with them on international affairs,withoutform or ceremony. It has longbeen
knownhere that this gentleman thought, if
he couldget to whisperinto the ears ofsome
menabont Washington, the result mightbe
terms cl peace on some sore of
union or reconstruction. He . seemed
to forget that Douglas, with whom
henseato serve, is dead, and notwithstand-
ing his mantle has fallen, by dlviding.it into
fourpieces, upon Richardson and VoorheevVuDandigbam andPugh, still the Democratic
party Jsnot in powernow,and we may thank
God for it. The present looked gloomy to
the Vice President, whose infirmity of body
no doubt casts a shadowover his spirits, and
he said thatone of twothings must ba dono

, —cither 'some terms must be made, or the
whole militia of the Confederacy must be
called outandan immediatealliance proposed
with foreignpowers. President Davis gave
him full powers to treat on honorable terms,and startedhim off to the Kingdom of Abra-
ham. Bat Father Abrahamtold him there
wasan impassablegolf between them,and the
Vice President had to steam back to Rich-
mond, a little top-fallen. We-hope thiswill
put a stop forever to some croakers abont
here, who intimate that there are people
enoughfriendly to the South, in the North,
to restore theUnion as it was. And wealso
hope tiie Government will not humiliate it-
selfany more, but from this time will- look
only to the one cud of final and substantial
independence. The North isnot less set on
a final separation than we are. The Republi-
can party are not fighting to restore this
Union, any more than thoold-Romons fought
toestablish tho independenceof thecountries
theyinvaded. The Republicansare fighting
for conquest and dominion—we for liberty
and independence.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
New Tons, Aug. 19.—The Herald's Wash-

ington special tays; Last week one of our
scouts crossed theriver at United States Ford
and took dinner with some rebels upon the
Chancellorsvillebattle-ground. A largegang
of negroes was employed in getting out tim-
ber for the construction of bridges. Reports
in circulation among the rebels were to the
effect that theUnited Statesand Banks 1 Fords
were tobe bridged so as to enable Leo to
make a rapid advance upon Dumfries and
Fairfax, thereby catting off our communica-
tion with Washington, and forcing us to at-
tack him. Whethersuch a movement Is still
contemplated by the enemyor not, remains
to be determined; but Itis generallybelieved
In military circles that Gen. Lee will avail
himself of the opportunity now afforded by
thedecimatedcondition of our army to make
a desperate effort for tho destruction of the
Army of thePotomac. It is not at aU im-
probable that the rebels will attack ns, and
we may yet have the annual straggle upon
theplains of Manassas and BullRun.

Affairsat Ccntrcville remain quiet. Gen.
King has been searching energetically for
Moeeby, andhas at length succeeded in driv-
inghim beyond the BlueRidge. The notori-
ous guerillachief is now In the Shenandoah
Valley, wherehe has been joinedby White1

*

gang. The probabilitiesare that the gu.oril-
, las will not now escape. Our cavalry close

upon them,andunless nnuauaHygood fortune
attends them, they cannot evadeus.

New Tohk. Aug. 10.—The T. Tribune
lias the following:

“Headquarters Ahxt OF THE POTOXAC, 1
x. August 17,1863. f

Thereare emphatic symptoms ofa move-
ment In this army.

Troopsleft Alexaneria for Now York, last
evening. Morewill doubtless follow.

The time nothayingarrived foran advance
onRichmond, tho Armyof the Potomac will
probablyrctlie to points nearer Washington,
to defend that and theline of thePotomac,
and, after the operations at the South have
been successful, will renew its march ou the
rebel capital, in conjunction with troops ap-
proaching fromother directions.

The NewYork Times'special says: Advices
from thearmy to-night state that an Impres-
sion prevails that therebels are preparing for
acavaliy movement on our rear, to destroy
the railroad.

Washington, Aug. 18.—The Republican of
to-day announces the greatest activity in tho
army, indicating a change of base, andinti-mates that the policy of theGovernment is to
hold the Army of thePotomac in a strong de-
fensiveposition, while thr waris vigorously
prosecuted elsewhere. Quite a number of
furloughs are being granted to its officers.
THJE DRAFT IN NEW YOBS.

Everything moving off Quietly*

New York, Aug. 19.—Thedraff to-day has
proceededwithout any demonstrations other
than jolly remarks relative to the selected.
The military arrangements, however, will
continue of the most powerful character, and
Gen. Cabby, who commands theGovernment
Icrceg here, is unceasing iu his vigilance.
Throughthe measures takenby thisofficer, a
mob conldnot certainly liveah hour either in
NewYork city or Brooklyn.

About 1,000names were drawn to-day. The
militia are allat their armories, but will not
be colled upon unless privateproperty cannot
he protected by onr police. The Provost
Marshaland otherofficials are fully protected
by detachments of the S7th Massachusetts
and other regiments.

IAT£R FIIOH EUROPE.
TZto Frcndi-RToxlcau Aspect and Its

Complications*

Cats Race, August 19.—The steamship
Sldon fromLiverpool, Tuesday the Uth, via
Queenstown the 12th,passed Cape Race this
afternoon.

ThePolish question remained in staiu quo.

The latest news, via Queenstown, states that
its is generallyasserted that Maximilian will
accept theMexican Crown.

The Timessays the rumor was current at
Chatham that in consequence of the recent
menacing news from America the Govern-ment Intends sending additional troops to
British North America.

The Times says it should not be surprised
if something arose out ofthe alleged proposi-
tion from "JclT. Davis to Napoleon for an
offensive and defensive' alliance between
Mexico,under the Frenchprotection,and the
Confederate States, which would be quite
consistentwith the lateFrenchpolicy. The
world might lookwith favoron such a con-
tingency, but absolute neutrality would be
England’s policy. The Tuneslooks upon the
electionor theArchdukeMaximilian In Mex-
ico as impcriact,and says itwill have a ten-
dency toa union between Franceand Austria,
and to a diversionbetweenFrance and Amer-
ica.

TheNortherners mustbe Incensed against
Napoleon, and theFederolacon hardly fill to
come in collisionwith the NewEmpire.

The Daily Aw#is bitter on the Frenchpol-
icy in Mexico, and docs not believe that the
Archdukewill accept the throne.

The "La Tatris asserts that the Archduke
madebis acceptance dependent on the con-
sent of the EmperorofAustria.

The La France says if he accepts, France
and Englandwill recognize him immediately,
and the other powers will follow. The Paris
Bourse was flat; rentes 67f 15.

A Chinatelegram announces that the Japan
question has been temporarilysettled. The
American legation hadbeen burned.

FBOJ£ SATAITXAH, GA.

Disaster toaRebelSteamer—Tlio Reb*
els Impresulns Negroes—Fortifying
atSavounnU. .

New York, Aug. 19.—The steamerEmplro
City, fromClxarlestOQ.lSth. r, m. has arrived.
The Keus South says: “The rcbe 1steamer
Robt. Habersham exploded her boiler in Sa-
vannahRiver, destroying thevessel and kill-
ingnil the crew.
“Gen. Mercer, commanding at Savannah,

is impressing one-fifth of the able-bodied
slaves of Georgia for work on tbe fortifica-
tions. AU the negroes in Savannah have
been seizedand set to work on the fortifica-
tions.

“Several heavy gnus have been sent from
Savannahto Charleston.
“ Theram Savannah, the mate to the At-

lantic, came aown the river on the 10th, in-tending to run out, bat broke one engine and
had to return."

From Fortress Itlonroe.
Fortress Monroe, Aug. IS. —Capt. Hoge-

kiss, Commander of tho gunboat General
Putnam, and one ofhis men, werekilled yes-
terday morning by gaerllas on the Pasquo-
tank River.

Two brothershave just arrived hero from
Richmond, they were residents of Blanibrt,
N. C., which place they left In May last.
Theywere arrested for being Unionists, sent
to Richmond, and incarcerated inCastle Thunder, where they remained
till July 25th. Theywere ihenconscrlptedby
orderof the G. S. A. Attorney Aylett, and ta-
ken to CampLee, where they remained nine
days, whenthey succeeded in making their
escape andcame down the Peninsula. They
report that most of the fortifications around
Richmond have no gunsmounted, and they
sawnone to mount The rebel forces were
very limited in numbers •in and abont Rich-
mond. Jenkin'sbrigade mnstered3,soo men,whowere sometimes in Richmond and some-
times InNorth Carolina.

Gen. Wise was nearRichmond, andhas not
over SCO men in his command.

Gen. Lee’s men are deserting him by hun-
dreds and companies at a time.

FosiliTerons Intelligence.
Rochester, Aug. 19.—The Conservative

meeting met at • the Osborn House at tea
o’clock,*N. H. Wood, of-Wis., presiding, for
the purposeof hearing tho report of theBu-
siness Committee. It was resolved tocon-
tinue the session withclosed doors, and also
to Issue a seriesofresolutions instead of an
address.

Anational committee was selected, andR.
F. Stevens appointed Secretary, bat as several
of the gentleman named for the committee
have not been consulted, it was determined
not to annoonco the committeeuntil they had
been notified of their selection, and their ac-
ceptance or declension was receivedby the
Secretary.

The business of the meetingbeing conclu-
ded, a recess was ordered. Ex-Govcmor
Hunt was invited to an interview with the
members. This Interview was conducted
with dosed dcora, and at its conclusion tho
meetingadjournedsine die.

The number of memberspresent to-daydid
not exceed twenty.

Iho President*
[Washington Correspondence of the IT. T. Etc*

nu>g Post.]
ThePresident still resides at the Soldiers’

Heme. Ever; evening at about six o’clock,
he can bo seen leaving theExecutive Mansion
at thehead ofa mounted escort of fifteen or
twentysoldiers. The cares and responsibili-
ties of his office are obviously telling upon
the health of the President. Ho looks thin
and feeble, and Ms eyes have lost theirhu-
morous expression. His-friends entertain
much solicitude about his health, and have
endeavored to persuade him to leave Wash-
ington to recuperate, but so for the pilot
sticks tohishelm, and does not seem disposed
toleave it so long as he has strength tohold

President’s square has become a popular
Elace of-resort this summer. Four evenings
i the weeka fine brass band discourseswell-

selectedairs to the crowdofpromenaderswho
seek the shade. The Cunoas Marine band,
whichis employeddaring the winter at the
WhiteHouselevees, plays two evenings,and
General Hcintzclmairs band Is present two
evenings in the week. On the music days
most of the inhabitants of the west end of
the town repair to the square, and while
awayan hour or two very pleasantly. The
greater part of thevisitors consist of ladles
and children, with here and there an Invalid
soldier, who limps into the grounds to enjoy
a scenewhich mustappear to himin striking
contrastwith the fieldsof carnageand slaugh-
ter fromwhich hehas come. SecretariesBlair
and Welles, GeneralHelntzdinan and Admi-
ral Wilkes are among the habitues of the
Since. Oneof the mostpopular airs that the

andplays is one which I believe la called
“Kingdom Come, or Negroes* Jubilee,”whichnaver failsto elicit applause.

Anumberof prominent officers take their
evening recreation in strollingthroughthispretty bit of landscape-garden. Others,
again, withwhom work Is a passion, are never
seen hero.
H* J« Walker on tboProclamation.

[From the Washington Chronicle.]
We are permitted to moko the followingextract from a letter to theHou. Robert J.

Walker, (now in England) to a friend In this
city. We arc glad toknow that there Is not
theslightest reason to believe that President
Lincoln has any thought of recalling the
Emancipation Proclamation, or that ho will
bea parry to the rccnslavement of the freed-
men made free by the Proclamation;
“Since tho victoryat Gettysburg, and the fall of

Vicksburg and Port Hudson, suggestions appear
that President Lincoln shouldrecall the Emancipa-
tion Proclamation. This would ruin tho cause
hero. The Proclamation was legal, and as such it •
didemancipate the slaves, and they arc no id free.
How can Mr.Lincoln rc-enslave them t The past
is irrevocable evenbv Almightypower. Besides,
itwould bo a breach of faith to the slaves, and la
view of their heroic conduct inbattle, equally ua-
wiseand unjust,”

QLAPP & 60ADBY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

„„ „
AKD SALT DttMEES.

_20 South Wellastreet .......Chicago. HLO. W. Clapp, late O. W. Clapp A Co.
H. A. Goadst, formerly Ooadby. Perry t Co.. 8kLooia.up, ftiuij&iaTftusvatt

A 1R HEATING FURNACES—-
-£LBEECHER’S PATENT.-For wawtbg
logs, storey churches, public Ac. we «

SS^A^,Sl^S|Sßss»
Chicago.fIL • -

--

Q.EO. G. POPE,

wholesale usp «j> on.deue*,
1U ««ak S(r««, CWca««,
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TYla views on tlie Question of Ncsra
Soldiers*

CoL Bfamletto, tho Governor-elect of Ken-
tucky, has written the following card to the
Louisville JourruU:

1 see that tho secession party, through its
organ the Louisville Democrat, is charging
that in my Carlisle speechI approved “negro
regiments.’ 7 The charge is wholly untrue.
In no speech have 1 felled to statethatI, with
the Union Democracy, condemned the em-
ployment of negro soldiers, and was pledged
to use all constitutional- and -pcacefulmeaua
to get rid of them;

At Carlisle, as elsewhere,-5 contrasted onr
remedies for thisendotherevilswith therem-
edy proposed by-the no-more-men-aud ao-
more-money secessionists. I showed thatwe
proposed usingallpeacefulandconstitutional
means, through the haHot-box, to correct
them; and, that whether we succeed In that-
way ornot, we would succeedin getting rid
of such regiments, not only in the Federal
service, but all the negro and'lndian regi-
ments employed by tho rebel authorities
againstus, by the certainand complete meth-
ods embodied in our second resolution: by
“devotingourwhole resources, if necessary,”
to crashing “tho present causeless rebel-
lion, and restoring the national authority
over the revolted States”—whereas tho
no-more-mon-ond-no more money seces-
ionists, would, to escape “Lincoln’s
negro regiments,” fly to the arms of
the Southern Confederacy, and place them-
selves with negro and Indian regiments to
fightusand destroy our Government; that It
isnot, therefore, dislike to the usoof negro
regiments, but dislike to the Constitution
and the Union, and as a means to
distract and divide the Union men,
thatfeausesthese no-more-negro-and-no-more-
money secessionists to make such an ado
about negro regiments. I maintained that
theyare against the Government and for the
“ South.”no matter what means are used?or
aro not used to sustain the Government,
whereas we are for our Government in defi-
ance of the measures of any party or any Ad-
ministration; that onr opposition to negro
regiments is honest,.and we propose tiro
modesof gettingrid of them, one of which is
a certainone; but thatjtheno-more-men-and-
no-mcre money secessionistsset np a dishon-est clamorand opposition, intended to divide
ns and gain strength to themselves, and force
upon ns the rebel Government, thus Increas-
ing thevery evil complained of, and indefi-
nitely multiplyingand increasing every other
evil upon our country. These views I have
In allmy speechesendeavored topresent with
as much clearness and force as I am capable
of. Any charge that I favor or countenance
thearming ofnegroes isnot onlywholly un-
truebut wholly groundless.

Thos. E. Biumlette.

JSi» 2liratrfis»minla.
93f~ C. H. 3GBIY3N, Advertising Agent, 63

Dearborn street, is authorised to receive advertise-ments Jor and ad tke leading Northwestern
papers,

Foj Sale, Boarding:,
For Rent, Found, I*osi &c., see
Fonrtli Page*

A TTENTION CO. A, C. L, G.—
lA. CO.A.C I* Q.bavlng attached ttaeif totii reg*
Iment now organizing urd»r the aasplcts otCol. Han-
cock, youare hereby nctlfledtobe present Thursday
evening, Arens: 2fl;h, at 8 o'clock,at the-Light Quant
Hall. for the purposeof tatir.g part la theelection or-
dered forFlsld OHlcersof eald regiment. The Coni*paaywlU,oaths gameevening, ba measured for theirunlicrma. W. B. MOORS.
~am»k7l2-lt Capt. Co.A. C.L. G.

Ninth ward union
GUARD. All membfH ot the shore companyare hercbymoliOed to attend a meeting thereof at

Temperance Bali comer otClinton and Randolph st„this Ihunday evening at7K o'clock, for the election
of officers. 0.5*.LEtZ. Temporary Com'der.

Journal please copy. an2)-k715-lt

'tf'LLSWORTH ZOUAVE BAT-
M-J TALLION. Attention! Companies A and B.are ordered toappear at their Armory, this evening,
at 8 o'clock fn.vr.p. Every member must bo there.Anelection cfMeld Officers la ordered, and every
member is entitled to vote. - S. li. BRAND.

angiMt • Comaanit.

JgVERITX’S ART GALLERY.—
Once on a timeIn Chicago did dwell
A niceyoungman uho was known very well:
He tookCaruade VUtteatnvo dollarsperdozea
Which sot all the Photographers ’ronndhlmabnzzlng
One advertised, for one dollar, four Cartes.
OhPcbaw! saj sEayNUs,that won’t break our heart.
Another lays •• Tw e;ve Caries for two dollars.” a pile*
CWhlch Is more thanthey are worthy thengives vent

tohis bile.
And says “a monopoly” Is claimed by Will Everltt.
ButKite, likeSam. Myers,says ~I can't gee It.”
So the ershet of all their ill fceilcgacd raliory.
Is that every oce still gees toEveritfs GaTery.
Witch. (111toliyon a secret), now make no mistake.
IslocatedatNo.lMLakc. RAY BlAS.Agent.

au54C-k;o7-lt

CHEMISTS.

J. PARSONS & 00.,
aoZO-ras-lt 41 CLARK STBEET.

T>EFORE DEOAT’SEFFACING
JD FINGERS.

Have swept tho lU.es where beauty ungen.
REPAIR TO SHAW’S

And have fear Carter de Visits for one dollar.
ISB andIS3H South Clarkit. au2o kUS-lt

rPO PORK AND BEEF PACK-
A HRS. and others.

WILSON’S
Patent Steam Rendering Tank,
Superior toevery other process foran sortsof Grease,Laid. Tallow, etc., as evidenced by the use of over

THESE HUIiDBED 7AUKS,
by the various establishments of the country. Testi-
monials from almoitevery packer In CINCINNATI,
CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS. LOUISVILLE, INDIANAP-
OLIS. QUINCY.KEOKUK. &C..&C.. c*n bo seen, and
every Information given,npon application to the sub-
scriber- Licenses reduced. S. ROBERT.
auA-kTJO-lw 17KWest 3d b».. Cincinnati. O.

■\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEY,
J_ a that three acceptances of Gclpcko.Kectsea and

IMcheit of the drafts of the Dubuque. Marlon acd
Western Railroad Co., each lor 49 315.72, and til dated
S»h Match, ISGO. and payable respectively at 6.9 and12 months from date,have been lostor mlnlald. and
all personsare hereby cautionedagainst receiving ornegotiating the came Bav state Iron Co..

REED A HOOPER. Agenta.
aaTC-kTll-et 61 Stato st,. Boston.

LESTER’S PATENT HEATING
AND VENTILATING FURNACE, for Houses

Churches. Holla, etc. I have at my Warercom,53 Lasane street, six different sizes of these

Portable and Brick Furnaces
FOE HARD AND SOFT COAL.

Also. I have a Furnace for WOOD, suitable for
Churchesand Private Dwellings In the country: an?
of which Ican set luthomoat approved meanerand
at short notice. Tinpipe andEejysters constantlvon
hand if. W. LESTER.

an3o-k603-2t-nzAajL.Tnet

PAT YOUR ICE BILLS.—Fab-
A lie notice Is hereby given, that all Icq blits due

THE CHICAGO ICE COSEPANTT
For the supply of Ice from Aug. Ist to tbe ICth. both
days Included, may be found at tho office of the Com-
pany nniUEcptlst where payment can be made. Af-
ter that datethey will be placed intho hands of a Jus-
tice lor collection. Those who stopped taking Ice
when payment was demanded In advance, owe this
Company fornine days supply of Ice. Theamount of
said Dill mustbe paid at once tnsave coils

CHICAGO ICE COMPANY.
au29-k£9s-3t-net Office No. 3 Custom House place.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

S AFE S,
MANH.'ACTUSED BY

LIEBOLL, BAHMAM & CO,
CINCIXNATL

HTo other Safes in this country win begin to
compare with these In Workmanship and
Finish.

MADE WITH HEAVY BOUND BOLTS AND SIL-
VER-PLATED HANDLES.

We challenge the world to produce their equal* la
an; respect. The manufacturers are all practical mo
chaalca andworking manandacklowedged to be the
best workmen In their line of 007 InAmerica.

Single DoorFirs Proof ■ ■ 3 SO to 8 160
Double “ “

- - 3188 to 3 855
Single " Fire andBurglar 3140 to 8 305
Double “ $250 to 31250

For silefcy
F. W. PRATT,

aul3-k658-31nct 13Laaatlestreet.

TO PRINTERS! Three fonts of
Brevier Type for Sale—so lbs. in each

font. Figures and Caps complete. (This U
a sample of the letter.) Price 20 cts. per lb.

Address, TRIBUNE CO.,
51 Clark St., Chicago

A UROKA SEMINARY.

TMifid-roartmcnt ottersspecial Inducements." Board
and tuition 14 verb, from I*o to Itt. Marie Paint*

keeping. As., at the uanal rates. Liberaldif^oiiaMtoclerCTmenr For circulars address Rot
e W QCKBEAU. A. M..AUTQTI.Hi. JiCS-hSil-laael

CO PARTNERSHIP.—SamneI
Brown la admitted a partner la our house, todate from JanuaryIst. IRc3.

aol3kflCf-3taew H.AR.D. WHITTEMOHE &CO.

QARBON 01L,—500 Barrels
CAHBON Olt.

Ouhandanlto arrive, which we offer the Trade atPxrmrcEQH Hates. McCORMICK &CALLENDER.
_ , ...

211and2l3SouthWater-st.HlgheitprieepaidforCarbonOilßbla. auiwatßtnet

Km
BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

The following Is a List of first-claw Whole*sale Business Houses in Chicago:

BANKEES AITO BROKERS.
JAMKS EOTD, 33 Clark street.

DEY GOODS, NOTIONS, fa.
COOLEY, F.7RWELL * CO., 42, « and U W»-paen avenue. •«.

n»^S-^ROTnESS- 71 75 streetHARMOK, pais & CO.. 53 lake street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.“Sf® * mu. « «* a
C. 31. *CO., 35Late street, comerof Wabash avenue. *

F. C. «fc ALD. WELLS, 33 Lake strost.

CLOTHING AND 6EHTS- FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

PHILIP WADSWORTH & CO., Si and 38 Tj»>tstreet,corner ofWabash avenue.
KING, KELLOGG & CO., 27 Lake street.

HATS, CAPS, PUES, fa
WE3SB,wrr.T.T'vq J, siren, 25 Lake rtrMfc

CROCKERY, CHINA AND
GLASSWARE.

EO7VEN E3OTHEB3, 33,71 =i.a 76 LdK street.SIIiLEY Si TYRRELL, 43 Lake street.

CLOTHS, OASSIMEEES, VEST-
INGS, fa,

FIELD, BENEDICT £ CO., 41 and S3Lake street
CHAS.BEARDSL*E &-BRO., 53 Lake rtreet.

IRON, STEEL, NAILS AND
HEAVY HARDWARE.

HALL, kiMhARK &CO., 193and293SouthW*
ter street,

C. B. BROWN & CO., 83 Lake street, opposite the
Tremont House.

METAL WAREHOUSE, TUT
plate; sheet ieon, &o.

VAKDERTOOR-r, MCKESSON & CO., 190 *
SOI Randolph street.

PAPER, STATIONERY, BLANK
BOOKS, &o.

MUNSON, SKINNER & CO., 110 Lake street*
CULVER, PAGE &HOYNE, 123 & 130 Lake St

RREMBACKSare GW)D,
BUT

EOBACE’S are BETTER
lobaek’s

Bitters.
Eobaek’s

Bitters.
Boback’s

Bitters.
Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters

Bitters.

Bitters.
Eoback’s

Bitters.
Bold at wholesale by ytrt-LTrg &PTTLLin^

LORD & SMITH, SMITH A DWYKIL BURNHAM At
BiUTD. J. H.RI&D &CO..J.KOEMHELD. WRIQHX
A FRENCH, A. F. CROSKEY. C. H. BECKWIEfI,
P. CNIKL. H. ECOVILLB. At retail by BLISS ftSHARPE. WRIGHT AIFBENRH. MANN &DYCHK.
GALB BROTHERS. E. H. SARGENT. M. JEROME.
JC3. WILLARD, W.H.DILLINGEAM. COT. Vaaßtt.-ren and Stats street, and by Druggists generally.

Dr. C. W.BOBACS. Prop.. Cincinnati.

C. A COOK, Chicago, General Agent
Office W A 26MarkaUL,Lind's Block.fhU.zSES-ly-eod

ELECTRICITT—

FOR THE USE OF FAMILIES.
Superior Electro-magnetic Instruments, with fait

Instructions Intheir medical use and application, forthecure of Paralysis, Rheumatism. NervousDebility,
EpUlpsy. Sick Headache. Lungaffections. Liver df»>
ease, obstinate constipation. Colorosts or green tick-
n<B3.DliOJdered "Menstruation. Weakness of Soxoat
Oreana Weak Back. &c.

These TElectrlcal Instruments are made expressly
lor family nsa. and are so simple In their construction
and application, that any person, by the aid of thtf
Instructions famished with each, can use them suc-
cessfully. They ore cot liable to get oat of order.
Enclose o stamp for circular and any mrtherparticu-
lars required, to Or. IRONS. P. O. Drawer 6330.
Office over the Back of Montreal, No. 41 and 46 SouthLasallestreet. aul»-kgis caret

Wrought Iron Pipe
ASD JIXTIHG9 POE SAME,

At wholesale by B. T.CRANE * DRO,
anIQ k2CS net 1C3.101 and 106 West Lake atreey

MICHIGAN FRUIT DEPOT,
242 SOUTH TTATJEH ST.,

FOOT OF FRANKLIN. CHICAGO^.

FRUIT FOR THE MILLION.
We shall receive dally, from the Fruit Orchards of

Michigan, large quantities of all klmla of Fruit, es-
pecially Peachesand Pears, which we expect tosell atpnets that will enable everybody to buy. either fortheirown consumption.tr cox roit m Titans.or toseilaraln. .Fruit will be laprime order, os itcornea b>steamboat.

Bo sole andrecollec: the place.MORTON. SUTHERLAND Ss CO..
aul3 kf£B-4tnet 343 South Water street.

MOSQUITO BARS I MOSQUI-XU. TO BARS!
ROEBUCK’S

Patent Umbrella Mosquito Bars;
At the now Bedding store ofDURHAM A GILBERT.83Lake street. Chicago.

DCBQAH Ac GILBERT*
■Manufacturers of BEDDING, Wholesale & Retail

Hair. Moss. Eucelslor and Sen Gross Mattraiaefc
Feather Beds. Pillows. Comiocto. Sheets. Pillow.
Slips. Ac.

Best Curled Pair and Spring Beds, on hand amt
modetoorder.

Prime LIVE GEESEFEATHERS. lUpalrlogdoaaon short notice. S3 LAKE ST.. CHICAGO.
anl3kS34-Ctnct

TO MILLERS.
We beg to Inform cur customers that the PRICE of-

Latch “Anker” Bolthing Cloth,
Ess been very much REDUCED. Orders solicited.

T. W. BAXTER ds CO.,
Post Office Box 271. Chicago. UK.
aul3-kfo7-4tret~ -

'J'OOLS FOR
TANNERS,

CXJR.R.XER.S,
AND

SHOEMAKERS,
FOE SALE BY

EAEDEMEEGH & WILLIAMS,
No. 331 LAKE STREET.

jT2S-hT-13-66 M&maat

1868.ST™-OATS-1863.
AFirst 0*63 Boat wOl leave Goodrich's Dock, firs

above Bosh Street Bridge.
£very ffomlng, (Sunday* XSxceptedLfc

At 0 O’clock.
FOE MILWAUKEE- KENOSHA. RACINE, PO3S

WASHINGTON. BHEBOBOAN. MAN*.TOWOC AND TWORIVERS.
Extending their trips to Sowannee and Wolf Btm
everyFriday. During the season of navigation, pi*,•engera and freight carried cheaper than by any oua
line.

BATES OF FARE FOR PASSENGERS.
Chicago toKenoeha fi.oo tag.
Chicago toRacine VChlcagoto Milwaukee ijso ubChicago toPort Washington.... 2.00 ukChicago to Sheboygan 3.M IX.Chicago to Manitowoc and Two

Riven 3 GO 13
Chicago toGrand Haven 3.00 14#
farPassengers will please purchase their tickets <m

board theBoats.
First Class Includes Meals and Berths- For frettM

orP«saaso apply oa board or u>
R OOODnIOH.

ap2M26-4n-xT nnet 6and River atreeC

Roback’s

ioback’s

loback’s

lloback’s

Eoback’s


